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i 9 !OOMtT KfOMOVCS Ar.0 .rntlrvfr-B5AN- 1 01D CASES ARE DISMISSEDEggs Drop AgainOPENING GAME IN OMAHA Athletes Consider
"Carrie Out FolicApproaching Meet in Price Because-- ,

Hens Are Hustling
Egg price fell again yesterday, the drop

Adapted by Judges.
Tha members of tba Omaha Athletic

alub met at the University of Omaha TBJJITY-FOII- ABE THROWS OUT
club room yesterday and discussed tha
advisability of holding aa athletlo meet being t cents a doten. The wholesale

nineteen of Thee Are Dlprice, which waa II cant Tuesday andtbl spring. Rome wore In favor of making
K an outdoor meet and other desired to it cents the day before. Is now K cents.

The retail price ranges from IS to
cents. .

I It la the Auditorium Tba only

Aetlema Started Over a Tear

te TrlaL

In line with the policy adopted by tba

place aa outdoor meet cooId be bald la
The Nebraska ben la getting very busyoa Creigbtoa field, and It la hardly large

enough or laid out right now," said A. King of Hayden grocery
department "and further decline may
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district Judge to force Uttganta to get
ready for trial and try their lawsuits or
alas get out of court-Ju- dg Charles Lee- -

be looked tor. Wa expect to sell eggs
at M centa a doaen Friday. "

Butter, since tbl week s drop, I still T

acholastle events be scheduled for tha
first night and tba general event the
second night It la thought that If this la

dona there will be larger crowds. Last
year tba majority of tba men was took
part la tba meet were ouuldora, aad did
not draw as wall aa local athlete.

Its ot the equity division ha dismissed
thirty-fo- cases tor want of proeeou--

cent higher than a year ago. For
thro week sales ot butterin la Omaha
nave been twloe aa heavy aa usual, svea
for tbl time ot year.

nen. It had been announced ha would
call hla docket aad peremptorily dismiss
all old eases hi which no one appearedPbystel Director Cam ef tba public

school said bs thought that great la tar-- to explain why they wer being neglected.FOSTER HITS BAD BUNCH

HARD JOLT INPOLICE COURT

Police Judge Faster dealt severely with

Schedule Adopted and Officer

Elected at League Meeting.

ST. JOE ASD DENVER FAVORED

Flea frees Oklahoma tier far Fiw
ehiee Sow Held by Uaeela 99

Dee Malar Hdn-- Tn

Fraachlsee Transferred.

. CHICAGO, Feb. J.- -A schedule of M

lm, beginning April It and enudlng
September B, was adopted, two franchisee
were transferred and oflfcers wan
alactad at the annual meeting bara to.
day of tba Western Baaa Ball league.,, A

plaa (Tom Oklahoma City for the fran-
chise bow bald alt bar by Lincoln or Da
Ilolnaa waa received. Tna playing sched-
ule call tor three trlpa around tha cir-

cuit. '

la tba nattar of holiday tames, St
Joaaph and Denver am moat favored;
aaeh lata thro holiday fame. Tha boll

day acbadulaa ara aa followa:

Opening day Omaha at St Joaaph,
Mora City at Omaha, Lincoln at Denver,
Wichita at Topeks.

Decoration bay Topaka at rV. Joseph,
Wichita at Denver. Omaha at Woux City,

Lincoln at Des llolne.
July Fourth-Oma- ha at St Joaaph, Den-

ver at Lincoln, Wichita at Topska, Des
Notne at Blatw City.

Labor Day, September I t Joaapb at
Omaha. Lincoln at Danrar, Topaka at
Wlchlia, Moos City at Daa Moines.

Da Moines announoad tha exchange
of First Baaamaa Dyar and Fltebar
Owena to Lincoln for Ftrat Bissau
Tbona and Pitchar Knapp.

Tna maatlnff waa bald at Comlakay'i
bal park, after tba rsprsaantattve of tna
varioua clubs bad mat at a downtown
botal and Informally dlpeoaaad tha

to b eonatdarad at tha meeting.
Tna first formal work of tha meeting

waa tha transfer of ownership of tba

eat would be taken la tba meat tbl year
because of tha Olympic gemee which ar
la be held In Swedes this summer.

Vw(U.IArwV.!.

our of tvs: ovh.
AStr Af-- HORSE OCTDK. .

A committee oonsutlng of Stanley the men and women rounded up In the
Resewater, & 8.' Caldwell and It L
Cams was appointed to meet with mem-- GeT

VouaC
a. I .

bar of tba University alub and see If

raid ot the Athens hotel. Cut South Thir-
teenth street Anton Laves and Chris
Papa, proprietor ot the hotel, wer ar-
rested tor assault upon Lynda Nelson at
Mead, Neb., and later tha raid wa mad
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they would become numbers of tba ath tOPOTttVlatla dub. Many of tha member have
made knows thele Intentions at doing this. On their hotel. Lava was ordered to tha

Nineteen ot the case ar divorce
started mors than a rear ago and

never brought to trial. They ar a fo-

llow: Ida M. against Walter L. Ander-
son, Lucy C against Jerome Orabam,
Mary against John Kerrigan. Margaret
J. against a. A. Warren. Catherine M.

against Horace A. Rankin, May A.
against W. M. Snyder, C L. against
Marian Braley. Julia against Henry Be-

rn orey, Monte against Rosa Fox, Tom
against Mary O'Brien. Alice M. against
Jobs Howard, Jennie against A. J. Kap-

lan, J. H. against Mamie C Frailer,
Oliver against Mary Roeanberger, Stella
again it L. L. Hart Richard against
Laura Morley, Charlie against Bessie
Jonas, Allie M. age' net Walter a Lee,

Dorothy against A. E. Washington.

rock pile for thirty day and Pap waa
fined V and ooeta.Py, XtCCr PiM WA--rwti.awnw m JSchool Girls ,

wiAit, OSPEAJ Ar0 S Af0 lf in At i, T3lHigh Lynda Nelson waa turned over to the
Juvenile court Chris Btrathaa. wbo a

Play Basket Ball arrested and charged with stealing ST

cant tram tha Nelson girl's pocketbookTOM IT5CE IS BEAOODIO .ABOUTGOSS AS ENGLISH'S DEPUTYHigh school aula began basset ball Chicago Man Sends waa fined & and oosta. Joe Curries,
HIS rXFIBES AQAT5.practice at tna school gymnasium yester-

day, when about twenty-fiv- e ean-- Inmate, was fined ft and costs. The
four girls. Signs Anderson, Marie Smack.the8pcil Proiecutor to AttenddhUtea took up tba floor eport la earnest Hssel Montgomery and Buale Bailey, who

under tna dlrecUoa of atlas Boa Dumont, were caught In the raid, were sentencedBetaiou of Orsnd Jury.
pbysloai training Instnaotor for girl. to thirty days each In Jail under a stats

Regular preotloe will be bald srarj mittimus.

Check to Milliken

Albert Kerr of Chicago sends to the
editor of The Be a check for 110. drawn
oa the Albertlna Kerr benefit fund. In

favor of V. 8. Mllllkea of University
Place, whoa . wlf and daughter wer
killed by a Burlington freight train near
Lincoln on Monday. Mr. Kerr aska that

DISPUTE IS ETOED BT THE COTTRT
Wednesday afternoon during the re

Berated Counterfeiter Rrtakea,
Jwdaw liltea Melaa'that Presssater DHNVER. Feb. 7. Richard J. Lewie

PIONEERS MEET THURSDAY

. TO ARRANGE FOR SOCIAL

Douglas county pioneer will , meet
thai afternoon In tha council chamber of
the city hall. The midwinter aodaJ to be
held on Washington' birthday will be
discussed and the committee appointed.

mainder of the winter. Clee quintet
will be organised, captains alactad aad a
schedule of Inters! ooateeta arranged
seal week. .

Ceald Aaaosat Dewaty ta ViewWichita club from Prank laball to tha convict counterfeiter who escaped from
his guards at K ansae City some time
ago while on hie way from Fort Leaven-
worth to testify In a cans at St Louie,
waa recaptured bare today, Lewi horn
Is In St Joseph. Mo.

Wichita Athlatla aeeoctatlob- -
. Tbia elnb baa barn a bona of eoatantloa tha money be given to the husband, who

. et Peat that Deputy Weald
Serve Wllheat Pay.

Obstaola , which prevented Attorney

batwaco Puebk) and Wlcblta. Par a part OMAHA SKI JUMPER Is la needy drcumatanoes.

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

CANTON, S, D., Feb. J. --Wpaolal.V-

of last aaaaoa tha club waa at Pueblo,
awing to It removal to Wichita, from
which place It waa takta to Pueblo aa
acoouat of lack of attendance.

Another transfer whloh required official

Charles A. Ooss, appointed by Attorney
Oeoeral Orant O. Martin to assist - the
Douglas county grand Jury la Its probing
of graft Jury bribing and general lawOver M people attended a ski tourna-

ment bora Monday. Tha hill Is tha beat
In tna state, about M feet long aa vary

aetloa by the league was the turning over violation ebargee, from entering upon hla
duties Tuesday were wiped out yesterof the Da Moines club to Prank Ishell

and Thomas Fainrealher. steep, a a jump caa be made
y. Sunday, however, a light snow fell.

haadlcaptog the runners. Thirty Jumpers
took part la tba coo teat, among themMcFarland Takes

Measure of Burns prlae winner from Snath Dakota, Mla- - 1ft 'Her' 4aesots, Wlaconsln 'and newcomers from
Norway. The longest standing lump was
mads by l Hoi by of Augustan la college.
Canton. S. D., whs mad aa elegant leap

NEW TORK. Fab. McFar-
land, tba Cblcaga lightweight, had tba
batter of every round osoapt tba ninth,
which was even, ef a ten-rou- fight

day. After a hearing begun Tues-

day afternoon and finished yesterday
Judge A. L. Button gave an opinion that
County Attorney Bngllsh should appoint
Ooss deputy eounty attorney, so that ha
might enter the grand Jury room and
assist the Inquisitorial body without
Jeopardising the validity of any Indict-

ment that may be returned. English de-

cided to abide by Judge Sutton' opinion.

English Takes a llaad.
Ooes entered the grand Jury room at

U k after he had filed the required bond
and It had been approved by the seven
Judges of the dlatrtct court Mr. English
aad Deputy County Attorney Oeorgs A.

Magney already were there. Until yester

at seventy aevea test, S. & Tomsett a am W" --wan aw sbbw' aaaaasv .bbbv am em im tit vy mm mm f ay as as

traveling salesmaa of Omaha look fourth ::::: xz now s w w j w KmM , , ,with KM Bum of Now Tork at the Fair-mou-nt

Athletic club tonight The stock ' M iJr lsV . s m AT Mprise, making two graceful jumps of
Uty-t- w aad sixty feet Hie third Jump

was eighty-tw- o teat but-h- e tumbled over.
Ha wss tbs only Nebraakaa la tba eon- -

yards ehampioa wss never forced to ex-

tend himself and at tba end bed Burn
very weak and tired and bleeding from
aass and mouth. Thar war no knock

tost Canton will have a ski tournament a t..e
how the joyHERE'S comes across.

Four classy package- s-
every winter and hopea ta make It on

down. of tha greatest In the country.
Burn appeared te be afraid of McFar day Mr. Magney bad been the only attor

land. fighting very ceutttoualy, while
English Gets Decision ney from the county attorney's oftloe as-

sisting tba grand Jury. Immediately afterPackey ceoiy aieasured bis man, totaled
Thomas J. Lynch, president of tha V..V,htra bit a lead and then drove la lefts Ooes appointment, however, Mr. English National stague. who declsrea that hisin Bout with Murphyaad right te tha face and body. took a band la the matter of assisting ths

organisation will have one of the bla tha seventh round Burns landed a
umpire staff hi the history of bsgrand Jury and sntered the grand Jury

room with Mr. Magney. .long wild swing ta McFarland few, stag Iv.v.;Sv.v.JATLANTA, Oa., Feb. tClereac Eng ball, when the Ull curtain rings up i

Red doth b wrapped inside and outside with weather-pro- of

paper. Handy for cigarette rollers. Sets you back 5c

The tidy red tin you see every man carrying In his pocket JJned
with weather-pro- of paper, 10c
Half-pou- nd tin humidor and pound humidor of crystal glass with

patentclamp and sponge reptacleJntop. .Jt.0.6,?handsome that even, the finicky, ,i t. i .

After bis appointment by Attorney Oen- -lish of Omaha won the dectstoa over Jackgering tba westerner tor a moment but
aulckly recovering Packey leaded a fusil the base ball season. Lynch, a former

e'.V.Varad Martin, which wss announced Tues-

day morning, Mr. Goes asked Mr. nilade of blow ta the fare. Murphy of Pittsburgh at tbs States club
bore tonight Murphy showed iwmarkabls

crack umpire himself, felt keenly the
criticism of his failure to have a reallyla tba ninth round Bum tended bis

gameneea. but was knocked dowa ta the competent staff last year. He tal V.V.'is e

eV.y.;eaty effective Mows, both wild swinge. sixth round for the count of nine. great pride In his ability to Judge thaWhich leaded sauerery oa McKertand e e:::'comparative merits of men, and would WWright aye, almost cloetag It.
MANY TEAMS TO ENTER much disappointed It his powers of WW

V.V.'e
la the tsath Burns started with a rush

and leaded a right and left t tba face. dlaerlmlnattoa should "go back on him"
Oris year as they did but season. ThereMaFarlaad stopped tba New Torker with

rouna me nousc.
'

Nothing's too good for "

himse Albert
TOURNEY NEXT WEEK

With saly a week Intervening before
the Interstate Basket Ball tournament

will bo only two new faoaa hi the
sharp apsarcata ta tba face and body.. National League empire corps this year,

but Lynch ears they will be the stellar mopen at tba University of Omaha maayMews Weaaerfal Mealing;.
Aftsr suftarms' meay years with member ot the bunch.

team are writing la that they will be
sera Asass King, Pert Byroa, N. T-- . waa

tV.Wc
y.'.v,here. Among those which bare written

this weak are Blair, Deaisoa and Comeared by Bueklsa's Arnica Salve. Bo.
BILL HOKUF AND OSCAR

nth to appoint blm deputy county attor-
ney an the grouad that If bs should go
before tha grand Jury without being
clothed with tha full authority such ap-

pointment would five, hi pros ones might
tnvaltdata all tba work of ths body and
all Indictments, It any, returned, might
a quashed. .

Piooasotoe Objeeta.
Mr. English objected that ha already

bad the full quota at deputies allowed him
by tha statute aad would not appoint

It waa suggestad ha might have
oa of hi deautiee laslga temporarily
aad arpotnt Ooes. He did not favor this

Tha bearing before Judge Suites
M aa asrejigesneat by which Ooes

at eBpotaesd and serves without eompen-sau-

from the county. Ha will be said
by tha atata cat at a state fund for spe-

cial preeeoiUooa. ,

SLEEPING PORCH WITH

EVERY APARTMENT NOW

Far sal by Beatoa Drug Co, ing. Of these the latter team has bi
bewing unexpected strength this seal

me national joy miuukc

The tobacco that produces everything you hanker for in a
smoke and has never a sting.

WASSEM ARE TO WRESTLE
eland ha beta beating everything la

aouthwestara Iowa and u coming her iWrestling tana who attend tba wrestaetormlned to make a hard tight tor No sir, smoke P. A. in your oia jimmy
pipe till the cows come home and

U can't bit yoar tongue. ;

first place.
..Beatrice, the team which wwa

?Xv!
V.'IVe
m

t
p t

h WWrto s

ling match oa Friday. February M at
tha Auditorium, ar expecting totsee a
classy bout Tha main event will be a
flntak match between Joss Westergaard,
the Iowa Olaat and Yuastf Mahmout
Tha seml-ttn- event will also be a
corker, for Bill llekuf baa challenged

championship of Nebraska bast year.sje
making big arenaraaona ta snow all et
their anponintt soma at tha finer points

Produced by exclusive, patented
about basket bslL process that taxes out tne Dire

and leaves it rich and mellow.

All live dealers sell P. A.
Oscar Wassom for a
Waasem baa accepted.

Waaler and Hokuf have put up, KM

HHI0VE5 THE ttUSE 'Jrtraow com to bs a

outdoor eleealBg
I a luxury, have
teceeetty, H. ht
outdoor bedroom

ss a aide bet'and the winner will ale
take all the Anoney which la pat ap by
Manager Olllaa for their eerric. Un-
usual mtoreat Is being taken la tha

TtSACCI Cf.IC'jriatie will havsof catahhH i jssejmatch.
I for every suite at apartments m a new
iBpartmeat bouse which ha will build-- at

OMAHA MAY HAVE BIG

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

A probable Industrial expedition la

Ko rroedy tUt does not mtirelr rrmor ti Mtise of Cafan a from tbs "- -
b. sooth

Mood will ever msie s pmnaucnt core of the trooble. Jnst ss lone sg th J fuTtnt. between Thtrty-nint-b

cdrcoUtios remaingeoctaminatid witnlbe imparities and catarrhal mattes rorUet, ureeta will be Mxa feet m

wbick produce the trouble, the nacos membrane or inner luunfrs of tie iUUII(n and win coat tat.m 1 D.

body will be kqt in Hat" of Irritaa'iSn aad disease. Spray, lotion and unu ta the architect
otlier local armUcatioo will aometimea tenporarily relieve tha bfht, fua -

U the ears, nncooilorbihle, stngy leelina; M.Pmsaa cm mm.
oTtb.VTnd STtlocae. the mcug inthe throat; tt Cabtrrh U . ?JXJZrX?S,iconstitutional blood disorder and nntil it ha been entirely drives from the wut. with young Em tonight at

steni there-c- be o i.1! T--'

Auditorium next tall and plana far the
ms-r- fsn t--f parade will
be gUcMsaid by tbs Omaha Manufactur
ers' aasodatloa at today meeting

by Kid Burns te a boat la jsew lore
last night hi toe sore tor him to ga on.;

me eacae irom uw v4 m " j
ewzhly pnrifrtafrsjKlckaainff of every pare

?. i ..4 . the ems time enrirhinr the hlnrxL allows th
InHiimea imotiii--- --" Z7 MASON CTTT. la.. Feb. t.- -( Special8. S. 8. oown to tna werarma diaaneeable gyinptora. Teieavaaa.-Pa- ul Praba af tbta alty.
i .A a Irvf n( th diaeaK in the rvstem. Book OS Catarrh, lightweight eeamaloa of Iowa, woa hla- - . .

match last nlbt Miller was to throw
and any medical advice tree to ail wno wrne. . ia three ome an hour, but on- -

TTre SWIFT SP&MfiU C0 Ail.AaTA UAs , nmed rtfty-alg- aslaote bt throwing
t A i sua twtco,'

J
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